
Local School Decision Making Committee (LSDMC) Meeting Agenda
Wednesday, September 9, 2020 

(meeting conducted over Zoom teleconference to adhere to Governor Dewine’s Stay Safe Ohio order)

Peg called the meeting to order at 3:01p 

Members present:
Peg Conway - Chair and Amberley Rep Gwen Roth - Pleasant Ridge Rep
Erica Watson - 9-12 Teacher Rep Catherine need last name 6-9 Teacher Rep
Jen Jarman - Parent Rep Monique Johnson - Resource Coordinator
Paisley Starbuck - 3-6 Teacher Rep Beau McGrath - Potential Parent Rep
Beth VanWassenhove - Parent Rep (Happy Birthday!!) Amber Simpson - Principal
Justin Drew - 6-9 para rep Brandi Robinson - PRM Staff Rep
Sharon Chaney - Golf Manor Rep Barb Wallin - guest
Missy Kyrlach - guest Jaqueline Bonfield - guest
Jeannine Lambert - guest

1. Introductions and Icebreaker
1. How are you coming into this time together? AND/OR 
2. Where have you been most surprised by your own resilience during the start of school? 

2. Approval of minutes from August 12th meeting
1. Justin Drew moved, Erica Watson seconded, motion carried 

3. Principal’s Report
1. Smooth start to remote learning. Teachers have been amazing and have adjusted well to all 

challenges. 
2. In-person drive through for supply pick-up went well. 
3. A few students have not picked up devices. Working to get to all students devices. 
4. Cinti Bell working with CPS to provide WIFI to all families. A few glitches so far, but district working 

hard to connect everyone quickly. 
5. Partners, such as CRC, working to get WIFI as well for those students in day care. 
6. Well on our way to becoming a model school in the District. 
7. Monday 9/14 Board meeting to decide to transition to blending learning for next 5 weeks. 
8. Teachers working on prepping classrooms with distancing measures, etc. 
9. Video being developed to let students and parents know what it will look like once transition to in-

person learning. 
10. Participated in community activity, staff wore PRM tie-dyed shirts and created a video to celebrate 

first week with staff. 
11. Currently fully staffed for teacher positions. Some Paraprofessional staff changes, will be looking to 

fill in next few weeks. 
12. Bulk of work will now focus on One Plan. Plan is due Oct 2. Ms. Simpson working on updating plan 

with input from all other teams. 
13. PRM is a Gallup school (one of 20 pilot schools) participating in staff engagement surveys. Focused 

on improving employee experience. 
14. Gallup survey results will be incorporated into One Plan. 
15. One Plan centered around Acts of Improvement (Plan, Do, Study, Act)



16. CPS District AIM and Building needs: making sure we are keeping up with key drivers.
17. Resource Coordinator will also help support One Plan. 

4. Resource Coordinator’s Report
1. Kick off school year in awesome way. Celebration of teachers with special treats from bakery and 

videos. 
2. Received donation from Presbyterian church of child size face masks
3. PR Library gave all students new books
4. Preparing for after school activities
5. Whiz Kids on hold until January
6. Walk through with CRC to let them know where they will be in person. Waiting on CRC to get 

license. 
7. Trying to get hotspots donated to CRC
8. Meal distribution ongoing.
9. The Children’s Home now has expanded services
10. Still on wait list at Sam’s club for donations of cleaning supplies. 
11. Jen applauded Monique’s initiative to get info out and introduce herself to parents at laptop drop-

off.
5. PTO Report

1. Committee has not officially met yet
2. On agenda tonight to replace Beau McGrath
3. Questions about school overcrowding. LSDMC has agreed to give a bit of time to CPS, but circle back

at the beginning of second semester to let them know this is still a priority for PRM. 
6. Adjournment

1. The meeting adjourned at 3:50p. The next meeting is October 14 at 3:00p. 
2. Meetings will now be held on second Wednesday of month at 3:00p. 


